During the past year, the Smith College Libraries have significantly benefited from the thoughtfulness and generosity of many donors. The high quality of our libraries is due in no small part to the enduring interest and support of our Friends. Every effort has been made to accurately report everyone who gave this past year. If we have made an error, please let us know.

FRIENDS OF THE SMITH COLLEGE LIBRARIES FUND

Champions
Anne Brown ’62
Edith Dinneen ’69
    In memory of Kerly Kane Sekera ’59 & Edith Donahoe Dinneen ’27
Christine Erickson
Stefanie Frame ’98
    In memory of Dadawele Koyana ’98
Jenny Frost ’78
H. Jane Gwyn ’53
Betsy Humphreys ’69
    In honor of Christopher Loring
Laura Petersen ’74

Patrons
Anonymous
Dee Bates
Mary Beck ’56
Peggy Danziger ’62
Katherine Day ’79
Timi Hallem ’68
Sylvia Lewis ’74
Carol Mann ’71
    In memory of Arthur Mann
Kathleen McCartney
Sarah Pritchard
Susanne Roberts ’66
    In memory of Ellen Borie ’66 & Susan Steinberg ’66
Linda Rose ’82
Ann Edwards Shanahan ’59
Joan Stockard ’51 & Christopher Stockard
Margaret Brown ’67 & Stanley Brown
David Hamilton & Carol Hamilton
    In honor of Caroline Hamilton ’08
Nancy Gage-Lindner ’80
Margaret Guyer ’90
Jennifer Hughes ’82
Marianne Jasmine ’85
Barbara Judge ’49
    In memory of Lyn Judge Corbett ’74
Marcia MacHarg ’70
Ann Mandel ’53
    In honor of Helen Bryan Smith ’53
Elizabeth Maruska ’69
    In memory of Elsie Baskin Adams ’11
Kevin McDonough
    In memory of Marcia Waterous McDonough ’54
Katherine McGhee ’66
Stephanie Mudick ’76
Jane Pease ’51
Betsy Pepper ’67
Contributors
Jacqueline Anderson ’80
Alison Awes ’95
Kathleen Balun ’72
Elise Barack ’71
Lisa Baskin
Virginia Bauer ’59
Jennifer Beachell ’94
Sarah Bellrichard ’94
James Bennett
Sarah Bellrichard ’94
In honor of Donald Baumer
In memory of Molly Mulhern ’82
Martha Berg ’57
In memory of M. Rachel McKnight Berg ’45 & Rachel Arrott McKnight ’19
Margot Biery ’64
Nancy Bissell ’61
Barbara Blumenthal ’75
Susan Bourque
Andrea Bonn ’73 & John Bonn
Nancy Bradbury ’74 & Scott Bradbury
Evelyn Brown ’72
Linda Brumax ’73
Mary Callaway ’62
In memory of Rita Benson
Eunice Chambers ’77
Kathleen K. Chartener ’89
Cindy Chiang ’14
Ailyna Chen & Brian Yarrington
Carol T. Christ
Kerry Clyne ’92
Ann-Berit Coleman ’97
R. Lacey Colligan ’81
Chris Cullens ’80 & Michael Mueller
Priscilla Cunningham ’58
In memory of Allen Weinstein
Deborah Cushman ’77
Rosalyn D’Orsogna
Pilar Davila-Murray ’98
Deborah Diemand
Patricia Dube ’49
Louise Dudley ’61
Jennifer Duncan ’91
Sandra Ensor ’79
Elizabeth Eustis ’75 & Frederic Eustis
Susan Flint ’78
Elizabeth Forster ’56
Joanne Foster ’62
Martha Galley ’79
Lella Gandini ’78
Susan Gorsky ’66
Carol Gotwals ’50
Martha Gray ’83
Mary Lee Grisanti ’76
Barbara Grossman ’69
In honor of Shirley Dane Grossman ’43
Eszter Hargittai ’96
In honor of Charles Robertson
Ann Harrison ’71
Jean Hiersteiner ’43
Ann Hilliard ’59
In memory of Helen Frazier Wellmeier ’31
Mary Hinds ’76
Anna Hogan ’66
In memory of Jeanne Hampton Shearer ’66
Julie Iatron ’97
Catherine Jenkins ’96
Amelia Joiner ’01
Nancy Kelly ’56
Kate Kelly ’73
Brandy King ’01
Valerie Lafleur ’64
Jennifer Levy ’76
Susan Lindenauer ’61
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>In Memory Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joan Lisanti</td>
<td>’78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Lorand</td>
<td>’77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Loring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Macchi</td>
<td>’93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Magendantz</td>
<td>’63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Mail</td>
<td>’65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Constance Davison Mail ’30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Malecky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In honor of Laura Malecky ’13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Mariani</td>
<td>’77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Mathews Churchill</td>
<td>’51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In honor of Martin Antonetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McEvoy</td>
<td>’96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Mellon</td>
<td>’56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Jane MacKenzie Davidson ’56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Moore</td>
<td>’51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Jennette Hitchcock ’31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Morino</td>
<td>’68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Lois Van Hoesen ’68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Murphy</td>
<td>’82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Nash</td>
<td>’54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Novick</td>
<td>’81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith O'Brien</td>
<td>’71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Osborn</td>
<td>’53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Ott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Margaret Stors Grierson ’22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Overseth</td>
<td>’80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Paige</td>
<td>’80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Elizabeth Power Richardson ’43 &amp; Margaret Stors Grierson ’22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Pendleton</td>
<td>’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Pepper</td>
<td>’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Pevsner</td>
<td>’93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Piontek</td>
<td>’82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Polga</td>
<td>’96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Elizabeth Gallaber von Klemperer ’44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Proctor</td>
<td>’68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Quandt</td>
<td>’77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Ruth Mortimer Lancaster ’53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marylynn Salmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Saldedo</td>
<td>’02</td>
<td>&amp; Alexis Surovov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Sanford</td>
<td>’75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Schoen</td>
<td>’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Schuman</td>
<td>’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Seamans</td>
<td>’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Seechan</td>
<td>’87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Jean Wight Rosahn ’39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Simplair</td>
<td>’87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Smith</td>
<td>’80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Spang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In honor of Sarah Thomas ’70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Symmes</td>
<td>’81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Tanner</td>
<td>’91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Tieder</td>
<td>’88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Tohn</td>
<td>’56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Tolsdorf</td>
<td>’73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Townsend</td>
<td>’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Lyn Judge Corbett ’74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Trabucchi</td>
<td>’00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria True</td>
<td>’99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Tsutsui</td>
<td>’98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Tullius</td>
<td>’84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Turner</td>
<td>’46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Van Wart</td>
<td>’88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Wallstein</td>
<td>’71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Wang</td>
<td>’96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Heather Sanchez Wrzesinski ’96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Watts</td>
<td>’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalle Weeks</td>
<td>’67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Ann Welsh</td>
<td>’76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noreen White</td>
<td>’79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne White</td>
<td>’06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Wilner</td>
<td>’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Winters</td>
<td>’81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Wiseheart</td>
<td>’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Wolfman</td>
<td>’75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Wood</td>
<td>’86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Wood</td>
<td>’69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Woodard</td>
<td>’85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Wszalek</td>
<td>’83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rosalyn Zakheim ’69  
In honor of Sally Sturdy Beaudette ’64 &  
In memory of Cary MacRae McDaniel ’69, Patricia Olmsted & Vera Joseph  
Karen Zens ’71  
Shelley Zuraw ’78

Household  
Carolyn Baldwin-SoRelle ’09  
Caren Borland ’68  
In memory of Sally Chapman ’68  
College Luncheon  
Amanda Bowen  
Emily Carlson ’96  
Caroline Carr ’04  
Barbara Case ’53  
Bootie Charon ’59  
In memory of Dorothy Miller Lewis ’59, Edward Charon, Gertrude Charon & Gordon Reid  
Howard Cohen  
In honor of Sarah COgen ’00  
Eileen Conder ’60  
Lauren Dillard ’73  
Emily Egan ’04  
Judith Everitt ’71  
In memory of Michele Baron Zuckerman ’71  
Margaret Ford  
Elvin Fowell  

In memory of Dorothy Lilly Fowell 1924 & Emnine Lilly 1919  
Rachel Harrington ’85  
Susan Hoffius ’92  
Robin Howell ’86  
Shaun Hunter ’84  
Mary Irwin  
In honor of Carolina Miranda-Silva ’93 & Marcia MacHarg ’70  
Carolyn Judson ’49  
In memory of Elizabeth Gallaber von Klemperer ’44  
Jocelyne Kolb ’72  
Martha Lawrenz ’62  
Irene Leamon ’78  
Polly Longsworth ’55  
Mary Loutrel ’61  
In memory of Ethel McCluney Loutrel ’08  
Ellen Lynch ’70  
Marcia Macdonald ’57 & Bruce Robinette  
Leslie Mark ’83  
Priscilla Murphy ’69  
Aileen Park ’96  
Margaret Patch ’59  
In Memory of Mary S. Greene Patch 1893  
Beth Pryor ’84 & William Pryor  
Katy Rawdon ’95  
Julie Richter ’83  

Emily Rider-Longmaid ’13  
Kathryn Service  
Sondra Shair ’56  
William Sheehan  
Barbara Simanek ’73  
Nancy Smith ’53  
Robin & Thomas Smith  
Smith College Club of Belmont  
Amy Southwick ’64  
Sarah Stewart ’54  
Nan Stifel ’77  
Jill Timbers ’76  
Regina Tracy  
Kay Voravong ’02  
Mary Vos ’52  
Margaret Wise ’51  
Nancy Witham ’77  
Mary Woodbridge ’60

Individual  
Anonymous  
Jennifer Abbingsole ’95  
Katherine Afonso ’95  
Stephanie Anderson ’09  
Evangelia Antonakos ’97  
Shani Armbruster ’03  
Patti Arrison ’83
Ivy Bannister ’72
Ann Barker ’67
Kristin Baron ’85
M. Darrell Berg ’70
Jean Berry ’58
Lorna Blake
Sarah Bolster ’50
Margaret Browar ’66
Elizabeth Browder ’66

In memory of Marcia Ingram Lamb ’66
Margaret Brown ’66 & Michael Brown
Kathryn Bush ’72
Esta Busi ’59
Delia Cantor ’44
Caroline Cantor ’66
Elizabeth Carpenter ’93
Kathleen Carr ’59
Mary Carter ’64

In memory of Constance Wiesman ’67
Sarah Carter ’03
Clara-Mae Chittum ’66
Cynthia Clayton ’64
Sarah Cook ’01
Eleanor Crownfield ’51
Marie-Jose Delage ’68
Thomas Devlin ’66

Ellen Doon ’92
Anne Dorny ’55
Sandra Doucett
James Dowd ’74

In memory of Yolanda King ’76
Bessie Dowdell ’74
Gale Eaton ’69
Anne Farr ’66
Barbara Fetting ’66
Carole Fickert ’87
Maureen Flannery
Helen Fledderus ’51
Amanda Fost ’91
Elizabeth Fost ’15
Stephanie Frost ’77
C. Lissa Ganter ’63
Lorrie Garces ’94

In memory of Patricia Weed ’53
Emily Gee ’96
Molly Giammarco ’06
Katherine Ginnetty ’81
Jean Godsall-Myers ’73
Kathleen Golden ’69
Claire Goldman ’57
Ann Gordon ’66
Katherine Gregg ’82

Demet Gurel ’61
Kristin Halloran ’02
Lily Hart ’05
Margaret Hartshorn ’73
Mary Harvey ’75
James Hawkes ’98
Elizabeth F. Hayes ’53
Joan Hershey ’81
Mary Hinkel ’73
Barbara Holden ’69
Sarah Honenberger ’72
Julia Howson ’90
J. Parker Huber
Nancy Hughes ’84

In memory of Edith Donahoe Dinneen ’27
Deborah Knuth-Klenck ’74
Alexandra Kontes ’94

In memory of Elizabeth Gallaber von Klemperer ’44
Betsy Kumm ’80
   In memory of Anne Gibson Kumm ’53 & Elizabeth Derby Gibson ’24
Barbara Kwasnik
Allison La Pointe ’97
Katharine K. Leab ’62
Gretchen Lee ’99
Kathleen Helen Levey ’82
Frances Licht ’56
Teri Lilly ’89
Alice Lindsay ’50
Dorcas MacClintock ’54
Julia MacKenzie ’79
Sherry Marker ’63
   In memory of Elizabeth Gallaber von Kemplerer ’44
Laura Marks ’63
Marilyn Martin ’57
Sonora Miller ’04
   In memory of Frank Ellis
Dianne Mitchell ’09
   In memory of Patricia Skarda
Lydia Mitchell ’80
   In memory of Elizabeth Ostric ’80 & Janet Aldrich Mitchell ’49
Mary Ellen Morgan ’59
   In memory of Florence Childs Dein ’43
Sarah Morgan ’91
Kathleen Morin ’75
Turalu Murdock ’66
Katherine Nardin ’53
Katherine Naughton ’70
Christine Nolan ’81
Susan Norton ’82
Helen Ogden ’63
Lenora Paglia ’83
   In memory of Pasquale Paglia
Judith Parr ’82
   In honor of Caroline Ytsma ’18
Phyllis Pearce ’50
Chrysanthi Peteros ’11
Madeline Phillips ’86
Ellen Pskowski ’75
Lee Pushkin ’70
   In memory of Margaret Lunt Balchitch ’03
Sally Rand ’47
Maja Razlog ’97
Barbara Rejniak
Anne Rittershofer-Neumann ’58
   In honor of Helen Neumann
Katharine Robinson ’56
Liiisa Rogers ’82
   In memory of Virginia Thompson Rogers ’20
Karen Rohan ’79
Enola Romano ’88
Catherine Saines ’89
Carole Settle ’64
Carol Shapiro ’52
Virginia Sharpe ’81
   In memory of Nancy Gardner ’84
Ursula Smalley ’05
Smith College Club of Belmont
Amanda Smithberger ’68
Cynthia Sommer ’73
Judith Sonntag ’65
Lee Sproull
Ellen Staelin
Nancy Steeper ’59
Nancy Steger ’59
Katherine Stewart ’71
   In memory of Kathleen McDonald ’71
Joan Stogis ’60
Marcia Stuart ’63
Judith Sutton ’71
Toby Sydney ’90
   In memory of Ruth Mortimer Lancaster ’53
Marianne Thomas ’77
Susan Todd ’63
Mara Toone ’96
Khanh-Van Tran ’05
Gregor Trinkaus-Randall
Jennifer Vacca ’89
Carla Verderame ’83
Malea Walker ’04
Wendy Whitbred ’81

Student/Recent Alumnae
Natalie Ayers ’63
Deborah Babb ’91
Susan Bloch ’66
Nanette Cormier ’85
Jane Dietzel-Cairns ’85
Anne Galli ’02
Maryanne Giokas ’97
Sarah Gordon ’72
  In memory of Paul Pickrel
Elysa Greenblatt ’97
Theanne Griffith ’08
Wendeline Hardenberg ’05
Emily Hertler ’00
Grace Hinkley ’50
Adele Holoch ’02
Dana Hummel ’57
  In memory of Peter Neumann
Amy Hunt ’89
Nancy Husbands ’62

Amanda Izzo ’99
Betsy Jarmolowicz ’01
Robert Klein ’74
  In memory of Paul Pickrel & Vernon Howard
Jeana Lee ’07
Brandye Lee ’00
  In memory of Kelly Randall ’04
Nancy Lerner ’63
Frances Lorie ’78 & James Lorie
Mary Loomba ’58
Lanisha Makle-Ridley ’98
Erika Marin ’13
Lisa Moline ’84
Eleanor Montgomery ’54
Accacia Mullen ’00
Jane Palmer ’62
Anne Pidano ’73
  In memory of Angela Pidano
Deborah Pinkus ’55
Mary Placke ’58
Rachel Prehodka-Spindel ’11
Janet Rosenberg ’54
Marta Rudolph ’14
Joy Scantlebury ’91
Suzanne Schnittman & Michael Schnittman
Jaime Taylor ’06

Alice Wareham ’44
Natalie White ’85
Victoria Yablonsky ’73

Gifts Under $20
Miriam Cady ’04
Carla Cooke ’58
  In honor of Mary Irwin
Paulina Do ’10
Lucile Mason ’47

Matching Gifts
Ernst and Young Foundation
Thomson Reuters (Markets) LLC
Wells Fargo Foundation
AT&T Foundation
Bank Of America Charitable Foundation Inc.
Law School Admission Council

CURRENT LIBRARY FUNDS

College Archives
Peggy Danziger ’62
Whitney Merrill
  In memory of Florence Gilman & Gratia Saylor Merrill ’37
Jane Wallace ’47
Eliza Zingesser '05

Library Consolidated Fund
Helen Bryan Smith '53

In honor of Ann Safford Mandel '53 &
In memory of Ronald M. Smith, Harriet Lane
Rouillard '25 & C. Dana Rouillard, Mr. &
Mrs. Sidney R. Packard and Lisa Packard Sprague, Ruth Mortimer Lancaster '53,
Martha Lile Love '72, Lisa Hendrian Tate '53,
Eleanor T. Lincoln, Virginia Perkins &
Wallace Perkins, Rosemary O'Connell Offner '53, & Elliot Offner

Library Renovation Fund
Bloomberg Philanthropies
In honor of Maya Lin
Nereyda Esparza '09
M. Jenny Frost '78
Madeline Gleason '34
Patricia Goldstein '55 & Bernard Goldstein
Sandra Herman '57
Nancy Kelly '56
Patricia Klingenstein '51 & John Klingenstein
Marjorie Lamberti '59
Polly Longsworth '55 & Charles Longsworth

May Lynn Mansbach '62
Janet McKinley '76
Janice Oresman '55
Betsy Pepper '67
Cornelia Small '66
Euphemia Steffey '44
Sarah Thomas '70

Matching Gifts
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
Exxon Mobil Foundation

Hillyer Art Library
Ellen Detlefsen '75
In memory of Kathleen Shelton '68

Library Furnishings Fund
Jess deCourcy Hinds '00
Alan Engler
Samantha Oestreicher '05

Lile R. Gibbons '64 Library Fund
Lile R. Gibbons '64

Matching
John A. Hartford Foundation, Inc.

Mortimer Rare Book Room Fund
Book Arts Promotion
Melvin Carlson
Ann Jones
Judith Raymo '53
Joanna Sternberg '91

Sophia Smith Collection
Kim Brandeau '87
Laurie Chester '81 & John Chester
Virginia Frantz
Jean Gresham '85
In memory of Mayotta Southworth Kendrick '44
Joy Hakim '51
In memory of Erin O’Neil '11
Grace Lee '95
Christine Malmsten '00
Karen Muir
In memory of Erin O’Neil '11
Elizabeth Nichols '90
Kim O’Neil
In memory of Erin O’Neil '11
Jane Pease
Elisabeth Pendleton '62
Sylvia Perlman '66
Elizabeth Rich ’13
Silvana Solano ’83
Martha Tolles ’43
Lydia Vandenbergh
   In memory of Ellen-Fairbanks Diggs Bodman ’45
Virginia Gildersleeve International Fund
Jaclyn Walkins ’13
Nancy Webb ’56

Sophia Smith Collection School for Social Work Vida Simenas Grayson 1957 Fund
Robert Grayson ’57
   In memory of Vida Simenas Grayson ’57

Sophia Smith Collection-Southworth Papers Fund
Jean Gresham ’85
   In memory of Mayotta Southworth Kendrick ’44

Special Collections Processing Fund
Carla Lord ’50
Jeanne Lowrey ’14
   In memory of Susan Barker
Old Lesbians Organizing for Change
Madelyn Sundberg ’11

Lee Webb ’60

The Ruth Anne Evans Fund
Charles Standish
   In memory of Ruth Evans ’46

Werner Josten Library Music Fund
Amalia Francalangia ’08 & Samuel Rotter
Carol Gorwals ’50

ENDOWED LIBRARY FUNDS

Elizabeth Burns Applegate Memorial Fund
Mary Applegate Fisher ’40
   In memory of Elizabeth Applegate

Friends of the Libraries Jean S. Wilson ’24 Endowed Book Fund
Helen Smith ’53

Friends of the Libraries Preservation Fund
Anonymous
Richard Greenberg
   In honor of Mollie Greenberg ’13
Mary Pinney ’58
   In honor of Eleanor Rothman, & In memory of Helen Hopkins Damiano ’32
Arlene Wszalek ’83

Helen Bigelow Hooker ’10 and Mildred R. Perry ’10 Memorial Book Fund
Helen Smith ’53

Jones-Duff-Woehrlin Fund
Helen Smith ’53

Library Renovation Fund
Bloomberg Philanthropies
   In honor of Maya Lin
Nereyda Esparza ’09
M. Jenny Frost ’78
Madeline Gleason ’34
Patricia Goldstein ’55 & Bernard Goldstein
Sandra Herman ’57
Nancy Kelly ’56
Patricia Klingenstein ’51 & John Klingenstein
Marjorie Lamberti ’59
Polly Longsworth ’55 & Charles Longsworth
May Lynn Mansbach ’62
Janet McKinley ’76
Janice Oresman ’55
Betsy Pepper ’67
Cornelia Small’66
Euphemia Steffey ’44
Sarah Thomas ’70

**Matching Gifts**
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
Exxon Mobil Foundation

**Marjorie Lamberti 1959 Library Renovation Fund**
Marjorie Lamberti ’59

**Rebecca Samay Rosenthal 2007 Memorial Special Collections Fund**
Nati Lenchner

In memory of Rebecca Rosenthal ’09

Katherine McGriff ’07

In memory of Rebecca Rosenthal ’09

**Rose S. and Joseph I. Sternlieb Library Fund**
Marian Blum ’53

In memory of Rose Sternlieb

**Rosemond Starin Hyman ’12 and Robert E. Hyman Fund**
Nancy Ellis ’68

In memory of Dorothy Hyman Hertz ’41
e& Rosemond Starin Hyman ’12

**Ruth Mortimer Rare Book Room Fund**
Margaret Ford ’80

In memory of Susan von Salis ’79

**Studwell Endowed Fund**
Kimberly Brookes ’79

In memory of Susan von Salis ’79

Jane von Salis ’43

In memory of Susan von Salis ’79

---

**GIFTS IN KIND**

Patti Arrison ’83
Barbara Blumenthal ’75
Melvin Carlson
Elizabeth Chapman ’65
Susan Clarke ’63
Daria D’Arienzo
Sidonia Dalby
Craig Felton
Oriole Feshbach
Ruth Geissler

In honor of Susan Geissler-O’Neil ’78

Sofia Goetz ’19
Jack Hagstrom
Virginia Hayssen
Robert Herbert
Daniel Horowitz
Andrea Immel
John Lancaster ’53
Katharine Leab ’62
Rose Leiman Goldemberg
Cassandra Leone ’16
Anne Lysaght
Ann Martin ’77
Tamara Nehls